
  Bridge Overseas in Cyprus 
    Wednesday 6th – 13th March 2019 
     Venue: 4* Alexander the Great Beach Hotel in Paphos 

 
 

 
 
 

Join us for a week of duplicate bridge (every morning 

and evening) in this fabulous beachside hotel. It’s right 

by a sandy, Blue Flag beach, and just a five-minute walk 

from the shops, bars and restaurants in the stylish 

harbour. Style-wise, the hotel has a modern edge, with a 

pool with infinity edges and Smart TVs in every room.  

The leisure facilities include two outdoor and one indoor pool, a tennis court, sauna, steam bath, hair and 

beauty salon, gym and fitness classes. There are three golf courses nearby - Minthis, Secret Valley and Elea. 

In March the average high temperature in Paphos is 19ºC, with evening temperatures dropping to 9ºC. 

Costs 
 

1. Accommodation: You need to book this yourself via Jet2 or tui (formerly Thomsons). for flights from Birmingham are £625*1 
for a double room and £832*1 for a single. This includes:   

 

▪ Half board+ for breakfast and a choice of evening meal or lunch plus one glass of beer, wine, soft drink or fruit juice is 

included with your meal, plus a 1 litre bottle of mineral water for two people.     
▪ Transfers to and from the airport to the hotel 
▪ Luggage allowance: 22kg with Jet2, and 20kg with Thomas Cook. 
 

*1 as in June 2018. 
 
NB: There are also Saturday flights from Birmingham and the option of staying longer – for 10, 11 or 14 nights if you want to 
extend your stay. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Bridge: There will be a small fee to cover any bridge expenses. This will be advised when we know how many people are 

coming. NB: This fee does not apply to any non-bridge players (e.g. partners) joining us. 
 

 

To secure your place 
 

Step 1:  Please book your flight and room type. 

Step 2: Please tell Marijke Rodrigo (Bridge Committee Treasurer) that you have booked - 07948 815703 

marijkerodrigo@gmail.com. 

Any questions? Please contact Marijke. 

https://www.thomascook.com/holidays/weather/cyprus/march/
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwik3sqn88PbAhUDOBQKHRisBuwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.yourcyprusportal.com/cyprus-general-info-geography.php&psig=AOvVaw1BYB4I8-3eO1UCWQSdegNw&ust=1528541584971039


   

    


